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We do Pri ·tin' and D,v,...Jop•nl! for A•llat•·ut·,;

The Chain Letter case that was to
Girl (in hdld. booth)-"Say, go
have )Jeen tried Saturday night by the over and tell that 'lliUl l want to S(Fl
Everlasting Dorm. Crowd has been h!m."
Boy (going Ul) to man 7 ft. 1 in.
indefinitely postponed.
tall)-"Go
ove1· there, the girls wauL
-:Lost-Sevet'al voh:es at the football to see you."
"r<an't they see me from he.r.·e ?"
game, ThurJ'lday between the !lours
Y
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0. A. MATSON fU COM.PANY
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-~LBUQUERQUE,
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Unive••sity Gh·Js l)efcut Imlian
Tt'am in SCOI'C or 28 to l5.
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Leather College

l?illows

CONSTlTU'l~JONATJ

'l'o Orgnnlzc Into 'J~crt•ltorlal
Constltutlonul Convention.
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F.JaHouston CoB
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OFFICE APPLIANCES
SPORTING GCODS
STATIONERY
KODAKS

'l'he two football ln\"alldF, ;.1•·. ",
HalJhi Kaplan \\""S a vigitor on the
l Peavy :nul ('hr\'11\'e ITI'alrl, ar<' 1\tJ•- i.
hill \Veunesda~:.
i~P~.. 1',~1'0\'(~till,t~ frntn tlF1 injttl'h·:~ t·~·205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE
-:t'('in•ll in 'fhlll"i\•l<IY'H ganw.
.t .. ...
nr·. Tirrht told n;o; to lJe till anu !lu-!·
ing: to Rllo\V othC>r~ \\'hat \\..-P (tan do,.
t - - --- ~ .. --""-=- ---· -=~·~- =~~~~-=,..,_ .• --,-..--.--~.,---= ·A~-·=~·c ~~
in As:-;(~rnhly, .':\Iunday. 'rha.t lneans I .A nnnlhPr uf tlH• .;.\~n·i.t·ultur. •! c·nl.. • o-!·• ·~4" ..~.....:. •
•!..,••t• •·:..•
·:·~
~
~.
u .~.. • .~.....~.. •
you!
h•gt> nwn \Wn· I•l't'sent at a'F •mhJ~· :,
WJtill J. TI?C>TTell
-:\VPchw!~tlay
morning
awl
~h"w'
+
ro')
1
::Ill".
E. Sturg(•S returned to
l.ntt•r('i<t in the Frt•!'hman-i-'<·llil!!": :
)i!•nt :IIm·I•t·t:
(;I'O<'!'ry J>hotw:
school, ::\Iomlny, nftr,r two weeks' nb- 1 debate.
' ;
Auto 3l1-('ulo, Bll;. !!J(l.
"\nlo
·U8-('o1o.
HC'cl
•H.
1
spnre spl'nt in the Rio Arriba coun·'
·:'
tl''"·
l'r.. hate ('!Prk \\'nlker i;:~m·•l a"+•.
~
If j-"18U a:'~· l•tnldl'~~ j'\ !' tht~ lJIL.'t
F'r-t·~h :Hh~ }'i::l!t ~I ··t~. ( 1\'~·Ht·P I
-:1narriage lh·~·n?t" to :.\lt·~ Cla~·ton Bitt-;_+
buy ratavLt l"urt~ F'«dul <lll~n!~.
Citntu• a lid .~.~ ~sh. aP•i iu._ f 1··1
The young ml'n rl'ce!\•e<l a special· ner aml ::\c!iF~ g ln1 Allc•n, 'VI'tlnN:•lay':
Xothii•~~ lwtt•·r.
nnarallth<i
1·\'t''Tthlllg frnuHl ll p;rPt-!'l,w;
.
.
•
alJsolutt·:~· pure and lwulthful.
llHJ:'kl't.
talk em "'l'he I•;m,et:;; of nrlel•s on aflc•J•noon. :\Il>'s AllE-n I•; a lll!'mhPt, <I
Il'e," in Assembly, :Monday.
of our FreRhman J>rPp. Class.
.•
Out• c:are in filling ortl!'rs :mel prompt dl1livc•!'les !'xplain why our
-:-::::
trade is growing. Save time uml trouble h.Y eomlJlnlng Y0\11'
:\Iiss Flns!<le Loucks was not at
:\Jiss 1\Iinnle Holli<lay atten 11e•l a~- ;
grocer~· anc1 meat accounts.
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'l'h(' Th:tnltsgivlng
Proclamation
Dr. \\ t>lll7.ll'l }uft for tlll' City Of;
~~-~--------=-·-·-----------was read to us by Dr. Tlght in As- :II••xko, '\YI'Iln~>~cb}' night, to attPJt<1,
'R elra biltt a
.s!'mbly, Monday.
i the annual tnel'ting of thE' AmPri,•an · 75he Jrore
-:1Health Assm·.wtu•n. .\11•. t:. I..;. h orth,
Have you wor•n ll Jl!lit' or otu• N·l<'lwntl'<l !-;ho<•s? Jr not,
cull anll l<'t us show you th<' many stxh•s \\t' <·:u·r·~·.
Young I..a<l:Y' (tli>wu~~ing the <·hap- \\lll haye \'harge of thr LtlH•rator:, i
11EADQC"Ut1'EHS l•'Oit JJADII<:S' l•TitNJS!liNGS AXD NOTION~.
Pl'one prO!lOsition)-"I'm not going: during the l•rnft•s~mr's alwent·e.
I'm not $1.00 mat•Iwd down to !Hie."'
·:rH.E GL01JE J
-:J :Mr. r>avil1 J\:••ller f>" the prou•l pos-:
R._
Pre~ident •r!g•ht will clrli\'f·r th<' ad· !'t"''Htn' of an opPr'a bag, won em :1. :...----------------------------------~
dreR!l nt the I.;Jlts' ~IE>nwrial Ht•rvkpq t•.tfllt• at tile lwrdllt•f "'alu,
,•
at r-;[k;;' Op<'t'a Hott~t> tomorrow.
•!·
I
-~...
f
;,\!r. :vr. l!J. Ili(>ltPY Patne ur) tn a<·t
Tlv• ~r·nlor Pr!'[i!", lwld a meeting at< judge !n the <lt•hatP, \\'elln!'~.lay.
:u,nday at noon.
•!Hf'\". ~It•. ~It·~f'il Ill11<1 u:: a \'i~i'.
:\fi~s HPgina Ro'>l•nwalt1 was ahsent' \YNlnesuay.
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Holiday Goods Are Now On
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.. :The PAyeho!ogy
in

Horu•lt'!-~

tion."

•('J\P 'fhanltBgivlug Dinner at

('Jn~s bf'!;':ll1

"'P:-:yt~hcdogy

-: ..

1n

work

J1(lttc·n-

A. FABEP'-

the~

Cnrpet ~

D~lay

E.

A large audience witnessed the ba~
ket ball game at the Casino last Fr'
day evening when the fall· team from
the University defeated the girls' te'.lm
from the Indian School in the declsiv.l
S:Jore of 28 to 15.
The playing WM fast and. excltln-.•
···
from the bc:glnning and It Reemed tlwt

Convention to frame a eonstltu tlon for
the new state of Xew Mexico. 'l'hi;; ldt•a
was first suggcstecl by Pt'of. 'A'. n.
Stroup, and has been taken U'P enthu,Hstlcally by se1•ex•al members of th~

Friedberg Bros.
,··New

{>Jr:~"

the contest wa~ g.Jing 'l'o be a close one
for
the first half ended with a SC'ore of
Last \Vednesdny, at a special me~t
lng of the KhiYn, it was decided to o: · 10 to 10, l'ut in the secnncl httlf thf
ganlze the society Into a Constitutlonol Varsity girls came out ahead on ae-

DING COMPANY

HABERDASHERS &

CONVEN'l'ION.

lihh•a~

-:to make your rooms attractln·? We can l1elp you
College Fr!'"sllmen,
Black and \Vhite,
The .nob~:>rt Fulton 1\IemOJ•lal Funll!
~M
TH.A
Wearing mourning,
was discussed in assembly, Monday.
· ·}
·
·what a sight!
~=-~==-~-~--~--~---~·-=--~--~-=--~~~-~~·=·~--~
-:-:\Vho got "a head" of the Fr<'sh-J
:Miss Otilla Pattner left on Monday
~
morning's Iimited for Seattle, Wasll. men?
i

I ' DIAN

'!'liE ~'HETA'S lSl'fiA'l'E.

Othcl' Games.

to

I

NEW 1\lEXICO, DECE,UUEl{ 8, 1906.

BASRET BALL.

of

~IIss lrC"ne Saint won thC" box Clf;
All the llc~c:< s IIGPPI:XG sells ar:
goou. Call .and ins])e~t his :me at :ul fan(•y notr papPr whi{'); was rafllNl[
South Seccml Street.
at the Han<llter(•hir£ Sale.
;:
-:-:I)
The Theta J{appa Deltas
hehl
a 11 J'fOI'P.S''
('.o 1um bi a, I'... am>
. 1 1c, .. •
, •
D
h " S!? 11 "
mrE>ting at the home of •'1IR!l o1or~'H .1..,.a,l'j
•. 1lUUC allu.1 l , rv.sten t 1~it..'YC~e}-1,
1
at 3·:~ ·~
Huning Frida;· e\'enlng. Fu(lge w.ts ~uut11
•
, ~econu
.
,, ~t.
•
!~
the order of the <lay.
• ._
Ii

•

Published by the Students o/ the University of New Mexico

Vol. IX.

:Miss P. (on cold day)-"Mr. Ward-:STOVES, RANGES, AND I'IITCHEN liTEN.SILS.
Rev. :Mr. and Mrs. Heald came up well, take us home tl1,e shortest and
CUTTLEIN, GUNS AND M\~\LINITION
quicl1.est way possible."
to hear the debate, Wednesday.
PLU~\1311'\0 AND TINNING
:Mr. Vlardwell-"I guess that will
have to be straight up."
Albuquenaue, New MexicQ
113-11.5-117 Sout~ f'lrs! Stro>et.
:Mr. ;r, E. Millel', coach of the A. C.
... :..
N. :M. Football Team, was a visitor in
The Fresllman debating team 1::. ~
assembly Wednesday.
all d · scriptif•ns made
Burned Let'). ther "o• k
open to challenge.
-:ord~r.
-:...
A suggestion has been made that a
Miss Parsons spo1te to the girls on
sweater be supplied fol" onr yell
the subject of "Chaperones" during!'
leader.
the assembly period Tuesday.
-:our specialty. We are headquarters f, r all form!'-o of the
-:Light, Heald, Baldwin, and did you
SWASTl.l(.A. We lJa,•e tho larj!est stock of
Supt. A. R. Stroup came up to se~e
see tlle effect?
.NAVAJO "RVGS in the countrv. Do you want
us on Wednesday.
-:--

-:--

l
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count of their superior team work and
the advantage they po:;sesseu by bel.11;
much tallet• than their opponents. 'l'he
[ndlans, howevC>r, dill excellent individual wcrlc and made very few fou:s.
faculty as well us by the members of Most of their score was made b;• ba:,ket tllrows on the fouls made by tht•
·the society.
The plan Is this: A committee w.,s University players. In the second haH
appointed consisting of C. E. Wot'' h, the Varsity made fully a dozen foul,,
J(. Bryan, Oharles Lembl>:e to assign
to eae.h .member one county of the Ter- while the Indians made only one,
r·ltory to T!'Prt•sent In the conventlou.
The hill team played In their n<JW
tt has been founu that there are el(· suits, and the bright red· presented a
a.ctly enough n)emberl'l to represent al' very pretty appearance.
the counties. At the next t•egular meet'Xhe referee was Mr. Berger; t 1
Ing the delegates will organize exact'y
' .,
as JC they were serving In the actu;ll umpire, Ml·. Lee.
capacity of delegates at a real conve•~The line-up of both teams and thc•lr
tlon.
posltl'ons were as foUows:
After -the elecllon of temporar.r u. N. M.
Positions , • Indian School
chairman and: clerk 'aml credentials
Miss Edle .••.••• R F, ••.. Miss Astye
'h ave b !'en dl sposel1 o f , permanen t o f i ·
cers will be elected and the comle'l- Miss B Murphy, .L F ..•• Miss Montoln
tlon will proceed to the business of Miss Xiven . . . • • • C • • • • 1\liss Asp lin
framing a constitution.
Miss Strayer . . . . R G . , Miss Abey: t
Every uelegate wlll be lnstl'uctetl hY Bonnie 1\furphy .• L G .. Miss Sandov;ll
th<l .committee as to whether he Is v.
<lemocrat or a republican, which· will
'l'hlrd •remn rs. lligh School.
be dl'termlned by the l>olltlcs of th<~
Friday ev~ning at 3:30 occurred an·
county he represents.
other
·basket ball game between th~
'!'here wlll of course b<l 1loor Jea<ler•,;,
University
boys' third team and the
nnd the commlttet's upon various toJ Albuquerque
High SdHlol on the cour.
les to be considered will be appolnteJ
as the convention progresses. Tt n of the latter. A large crowd of enth·~
work wlll be undertaken in all serlou<;- thusiastic spectators witnessed
game.
The
teams
were
evenly
matchness, with the view of framing as go•M
ed and the final score was 27 to 21 t'or
a constitution as possible.
'£he above named committee Is em· the third team.
The linc·up was as followe;
powered to Invite several well know 1
1'hlrd
Team.
High SchhJl
lawyers an<l members of the faculty
Cornish
,
..
,
.•.•
R F . . • . . . Wagn·~r
to visit the meetings and give sho"t
talks to the mcmben~ regarding the!. H. Galles • , •...•• L F •. Hawthorn<'
work. Prof .S.troup will perhaps bl' \V, Galles •.••..... C •.•••• Gllhflrt.
Wroth . . • . • • . . . R G .. , •.•. Porter
tho first to aud•ress the convention.
J. Emmons , .... , L G ..••.. ll1cGouf

Sl•E('IAL IUIIVA

1\Ulii~TING,

At !L special meeting of the Khiv \
called for 2:40 l<'l'lday afternoon, tlH·
l'egular progra'm was given to. mn.l<<J
t·oom fell: convention affairs at thl•
meeting tonight.
The pt•ogram, as rend~:>re<l, was 11~1
folJ.e,ws:
Itmdlng •.•..•. , •.•.• Mr. H. llr;•;ut
.folxtem. fJclJilte: ltcHolve<i that P1ml•
ball as it Js now playNl, Is. wol'th
the Jli'IM In life and men.
Aft1rmatlve .. MesS I'$, H.oss ant1 Porll!'<l
Neg., .Me~~1s. 'J'ascher ttn<l Crawford
' ·Mef!srs t .. lght and K. Healtl had be !1
dcslg-natetl by the· p.rog·t·Rm commlttl•t
a a ~he debators on the affirmative, but
ns they wc.>t·c unnbte to attend on \t-: •
count of clnsscs, the ·utlltn• gentle.mrn
wc·t·e n:uncu.
The tll'·tlgram clo1-1ed wlth an cxc;•!·
, le-;lt. o~atlon on ~he subject of ••tnmg J~
ancl' Image l3r~akers'' by Mr: l{ollt:'r. ·• .

-

Senlot• l'rep. vs. Soph. Coll<'gc.
The rivalry between the dlffer2nt
clasoses at the University Is lncrea;sln.;
rapidly. The Senior Prep, challeng )d
the. members of the College •ophmore
Class to a basket ball game and it w:· ~
pu!,led off Wednesday evening at th2
Ca:slno. The Seniors fought brave:y
antl died nobly. The Suphs. won tlhl
game. b~r a Si!ore ·of 33 to 23 •
The Snphs. will now play the Co•ll'ge Fre'shmen and the winning tea;n
will vlny the ;Juniors. 'The wln11e1;l'l In
this game will be the class champion·
shiP te~m.
'1'he line-up in the senior·Soph.
game was ,a~; follows:
Senior Pre:,.
So!Jh. Cotlegf'
[{, I:tettld , •.... R F .... , . , .Cln.nc~'
Crawford , .. , ..• L. F •..•• , Cornl~h
Le.e- ...••...
C ~ ~ .. , ...... ~ Ha.~1 d 'll
.Mcl\;11llcn ~ •. ,. _.
.R G , ••.••.• RCJ~$
Wagner : , , . :. ·• . t G • . . . . . Br~·m1
i

,

•

i

••

i

I)U. 'l'IGII'I' AGAIN AWAY.

The '.rhet'a Kappa Deltas ancl th~il' 'l'o AUI'JHl Gcolog·ical Meeting ill New
three unhap·py t:'lnil1dates f·or admis-1
Yorl<.
sion Into the HoroPlty, were 'the centP.t'
of attraction at the Varsity last l<'d-1
Dr. '.Cight was called away 'l'hursd<J.v
day. 'l'ho young ladies who unuerwem by a tehlgrarn a nnounclng the serlou~
the ceremony appeared in striking co:;tumes and made a complete r.:.und ,r lllness of hls mother. at ur,ve City,
the ~amrn1s.
Olll·a, 'l'hc President h<t<• ir;len<led
One of tlle sufferers, wore a silvt>r · le:we .in a few clays for >-<· ,v Yorl~.
ana cherry sweater, which correspnn 1- \Yhere he is t 0 deliver a paper befor•J
ed In general mtect to the ~,Is Hopldn~ the C ec>loglcal Asc>s~i.ltion ut AmeriCJ(t,
p!gta!ls that bobbccl about aboH• h·;."
which will be in seos,cn ~ev<'J'al ua ,,5
smlling count(•nan< e. The young lath'
· LeL1 1n prope Il ing a miniatU."'J uurh1g the hal I days.
pr.rs1~
pcrctmbu!ator, which cm•tained a va.
D:·. 'right is going prepan•d to glV'!
.•cr-faced rag-baby,
a thorough discusdion of llls Northel'll
The ds Hopkins t'fiect seemed to h~ DrLtinage theory, which has attract ·J
t"te pre>'- mln.1te style of h:lir-ure~shtg s l lllUl-'.1 .J..tl•ntion in
the scientHi.:
for the other two also wore tightlv w.orl<l. 'l'he theory, In brief, is th.h
braided locks !Jed U!> In peculiar lool•- the MJ~slssppl Valley was formerly
ing ribbons. One of them wore a f::L· <lrained in a IJOI'thel'ly direction, wl.ll
mlliar football sweater, and constantl;r an outleL at Huuson Bay, from which
partook Of pure, natm·al, liquid nom·- l t can be seen that the demonstrat!O"l
Jsnment, as the procession troop d must be cOI11IJrehenslva in its scope,
along.
However, the President has made a
'l'he last one, but not the least, plar· careful stu<ly of ~h!s Important (lJJ•!~
ed sundry notes upon a bright tin- tion, und his· views will doubtless Je
ho-rn. 'l'he whole effect was one hlg[, ltcccpteu by the gentlemen of the A,;ly sensational and apt t~ be l''onfuse(l suclatlon.
between the •passing of a band of gyp·
A movement which Dr. 'l'ight h:t-s
sles, and the Salvation Army on th•' put on foot which will affect Albtt·
mar·ch.
querque and the University locally, is
Such a strange group was not lae't· his effort to bring' the Eastern an ·J
lng in usefulness, .however, for during Western d'ivislons of the Assoclati ?n
the noon perio<l, they proceeded to together In Albuquerque at their next
scrub the ti me- I10nore d s t eps •o f A·•J- meeting, December, 1907.
mlulstratlon Hall, an<l the taslt with
The two divisions have never met at
.he exce::;tlon of several nook& and ciH'• the same .place •heretofore, the Cord
ners, was performed wlth assidutt;-r Ieran section having llel<l its meetln 1;~
and conscientiousness.
in Califor·nia, while the Eastern dlYI:;Shortly after this, the wanderi"'g on hus always met In the Easte1··1
tribe ~>'sappeared, antl we refrain States. '.rhe Cord'llleran section, howfrom a recountal of the sweet tortur'!s ever, is ·heartily .In favor of t'he mov -·
which enst:ed.
tll.ent, and the entire membership, It is.
The candi<lates were Misos :M<i<'" understood, want to colne to Albll·
L'lughlln, Miss Hesseldcn an<l 1\I\:h querque. Dr. 'l'lght will bring lh~
Knowlton. A dance and reception ls matter be!ore the Eastern Association
to be given ln their hono·r by thu at the present mec•tlng, and it Is ve-l
young ladies of Sorority at the Ell:s' probable that they will take up the
Ball Room, Dec. 21.
idea.
'l'here are some three or four hU'"•.
TJHJ COlliNG EVENT.
dred members in the l!lastern Assocla.
tlon, ana their entertainment would oc
The time for the local ol'atorlc!!.l a. matter to be considered.
contest Is near. Next Thursday evenTo assist the gentlemen in their d.;·
ing in Elks' Opera House an orat n· cislon, the Alvarado Hotel has sent
wlll be chosen to represent the Uni- each member descriptive llteratu~e
versity in the New Mexico Oratorica' concerning Its acc~mmodations, and
Contest to be held at Las Vegas, Dn• the Commercial Club of this city has
cember !!7 .
sent them letters and pamphlets teiThere are twelve orators who will Hng about the town. The Club has
compete and the literary standard of also invite<l the Geologists to a tr!J~
the ·orations promise to be very high through the Sandl:u;, should th<•y
Mr. A. F. Reller wlll speak on "T,t~ come. Dr. Tight has also circulat:~ I
UnCOliScious Greatness 'Of 'Stonewall Invitations among them.
,TaC'ltAnn." 1\ir, Ot·over F::mmons h·ls
ln the vklnlty nf AlbuquQr(j\1<' thv,·•>
for his subject, ''J>olltlcal Integrity.'' are many fields which show peculi:tr
"The Spirit of Democracy" Will be m .. g~ologlcal formations, that would IJ<J
subject of M1·. F. Peavy's oration; Mlts of interest to ·them shouhl they con•<'
Vera Nash will speal{ on "Unlverso~.l and th~y would be well satisfied should
Peace"; Mr. E, M, Albright has :tn they decide upon this city as theh· n.•xt
oration on "'l'he 1\:n·oclter"; Miss rsob<'i meeting nlace.
:-.l'iven ou "Education and the Masses";
.Mr. C. E. Hea.ld has the <lcep subject, !'HOP. AND 1\!HS. ASPI.lJXI> J~~
•rER'l'AIN.
"'What is Truth": Miss •.rillie Al1111
chooses the subject, "Chatactex· Shap
ing anu Chn.rader Showing"; Mr. H.
:Prof. and Mrs. Asplund are respo•t·
Bryan has an o!'atlon on "True Xob!il- slble for one of the most enjoyao:,
ty"; J. R. 'l'ascher on "The People and functions ever experience(! by a Ucti ..
the Politictian"; M1•, r<:tt•k Br>"Uil on v~:>rs'ty class. Friday evening t:fl~;,·
"The Demag,ogue in Politics"; a.d welt•Ointod. the College Freshmen t.
:M:t·. K. C. Heald on "The Sb·enUtlU!l their home anu for lhl'ee solid hour,;
Life."
all enjoyecl themselvNl to the u tmnst.
'l'hc jUrlg<'s selected both on compo- "Five HmldrE>d" and "Crokinole" ·were
sltion and de·Uvery are Han. H. B. Far. the favorite games played, and t:H
gusson, Rev. H. A, Coo!Jer and Hon. 1". ch::tmplons of one table would phy
H. Moore.
thE' c'lampi.ms from another t:dbll:>,
A small ad.ml~sion
?f twenty-ftvu. Refreshments we. rt- s<'. rved anu· ·at a
:l•nts \\'lll lJe charge<l i'o c:•VN· r!x• late hotu· the guests de:Parted · nfL!:
l•<illses of the cmttcst.
' •
voting the eve'lllng a great succe;;;~;, .>
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Su bs~rlptiPn Price: $1,00 per :re•n·,
~th1:tllt~~: single COllit'S, 5 cents.
'l'llt.' r. :::\. :u. ·wt?ekly is an sale at all

in
~

'

Tht5 -r~tr~:.."r is s-t":nt r€'gu:arls to \..~
a \..'lE tini!.e ll:rder is r~ ...
t:t:~\·t~J. f~~r- ~t~ d!.S..!~;..'iin.til:uu.r:ce anti rt~<~
~l.:"rt'::lr~g~s nald..
Erntt:·r~d. o.t the P~st~ffice In _-\.ibuque;H"tlUE-to Xe<:N .l"lexico, Feln;uar:y 1 t~
19tH. J.s sec-Gn<"\-el[l.ss m:LU matter.
~at,s:-rH.,e:·s t!!:~H

\\';.Ls sn-ung...·~:\.. 8Hent.
.. it7 :h~l.J t.'X.Pc_'-!tt•Li he-;> to s:!.}. ••t),. H ,,,~;.~ ~ ·

, <nll:.;y gre:.:t,
::!:l.:f

Lut

I.;l~ti.it~!·"'

\\~~:y htllU~..: ~tnd

ing.
-""\Yt2::/'
.~~l~ y~o..1)U th~nk t·f

t!H~y

At-

!

N.

BUQUERQUE,

ME X.

\\.'""t :· ..

1u·.rt~~

she- had saiU.

..

~

•m III.Diiiii&!IIIBIII!a!l111!mi?lll!lliDRIIILI·:Il•IJAr!I~IB-IIB!lft;
'a• iiWh£'* , ----.,.J.Wf.UI
h~ b~~J.n a \Vk\\~ar~.H.Y? .... ,Yh~n.t .· ·~~---···ltliiiii!I!II
~ny

spt:ech:--·•
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DEALERS IX .,\LL IUXDS OF

0

Cattle and Poultrv
ALBt;QL'EitQUE,

be disturbed by the strangeness ot
the surr·oundlngs,- his enterpriSing. at:
to rney h as arranged to have th.e trial
held In th.e dining room, and the date
set for the trial by the higher col.lrt
Is the evening ·of S!tturday the 8 th
day of December-. in lieu of the regular Dormitory meeting which ~t
WOI.lld have been impossible to hav~
held under the circumstance" of 50
~
gl'eat an in tern a! terrorism.

M.MANDELL
l~!ne

lAne of Cln•istm::s Neclm·em• mtd llml<ll>:crchiC'fS.

:DUNLAP HATS

NETTLeTON .SHOE:S

K_AR.l E.. MOON rd CO

I

---------------------

" tar Hay and Grain Co.

)
A "r<N>.;-; i:t t::tls eirele ro.;oa.ns that
::-·o~r suhoeription is uue.

N. M. WEEKLY .

worthy purpose. There is more ,,.
~sH tendency on th0 part of the stnI
t·o Ieave. theil• bc•olrs lying
1
t•ents
Colo. Phone gg
Auto. Ph.one 403
·
d
.around an thf'n .. corqplain that th•,,y
DR.. D. E. WILSON
1re lost. A pound is· a most errectlvc1
'!'he "Chnin Lettc•·s,"
wa.Y to edlloate the students
The manner In Which the mis, Creates the Best in PhotoDENTIST
awa>• <.:re·mt 01
f1·om this growing habit of careles-;' · ' ' worse than mi.!iicreant, op' graphic Potralture. Spe•~lal
. erates his terroratlons is decid~dl
Room 2, N. T. Armijo Bldg.
nrss, b ut a. J:10Und should only be ,, UNK
At
~ Y1
inducements to Students.
means to an <m<l,
••
mystm,lous and irJ'egl.llar
Corner Railroad Ave. and Second St.
Intervals, faculty members h·av· e' 1• 6. _'
'l'he tJOI.lnd system has now oeen 1n ce1vecl vec!Jliar missives. That tb••
-o•p.eral J(Jil nearly th r.ee months. 'J'l'un··; oper!l.tlons a•e directed from a COI11-w
has b een nI enty of time and oppot•tnnity to test its Pt'acticablllty and on~; man . source is attested by the f<wt
that all the letters partake of the Porterfield & Co
may now f•Llrly judge wheth<;r, undP-~'
l'XIHt;ng c~.ndltioJ1s, it has accomplish- sa.me general form. mach one begin:,;
LIVEHY AND '.rRANI'FER STABlJES
ell the dc•sired end.
Wlt}1 a prayer for the salv~.tion an<1
Real Estate and Loans
ulb_mate
redemption of manltln(!
Call Auto . Phone 122, Bell Phone 3
Fr•;rn the ~l'UPrttl compl·nin\IS from Which must needs. make a reader's
113 N. Second St. Albuquerf!UC N "l
lw ~tuc:t•nt bor'y antl tlJC abuse ·cf 1t lmees smite, and smite again. Aftel"
110
Gold
~
hat bas resultc<1, one cannot say oth- the prayer comes a threat-a most
<'l'Wise than tl:mt t.he po!Jnd has been a
~emi~lou~ and awe-inspiring threat,
failure• and a:·nuisancE>. 'J'herc must Copy thts letter each day, 'till ni!Hl -a.-1},-,\-.,L-LIA-~~·~-s---r-,.-w-.s-o-,M-HL-11\A:_A:_c"
lH' tl eau.se fur this, for under rigill successive suns have set and send
t'llmlltions a pound is• a praiseworthy each letter to a friend and bid h.lm do 75he WilHams Drug Co.
25c Per Dozen
h:Pa. ThPI'\' are so1ne who think that the same-for tbe ninth day if thl
At 114 South 4th St.
Gleckler Bldg,
!)l'escl'iptlons alwaus compmmde<J
thl' librarian is l'~Rponsible !Ol' lh(> d u t Y b \l not then fulfillecf, ' Pl'CJlarP.s
1
by a memiJer· of the Finn.
emnplaints that have arisen, but this ls thyself to mt>et a dire calamity.'' 'rhls
G.
utterly false. 1.'he librarian is not re- is enough to give a fellow the blues II'/ W. RIUUIDAD AVE.
"l"'llf'lbll'-not in till\ Jenst. l'hOS!l for six --veeks and then malte him go
e
>rho luwe the IJower to abolish It o · nnd commit sui<:'ide.
"If thou this
altl'r t!H' conditions and ao not, are. t.l·t pt·omise shall fulfill, YOI.l need expect Buy Fresh Meat~. Poult~y 1,1.nd Gamt e e " • e e e e • • e • e • e e •
d~
e
•
l'l'HJHHlHi!Jle 011()1',
no woeflll ill, and chances hav.: for
e FEES' STJPiilRB HOME- e
A~< proof <·f our statement that tlu~
HYing still," the letter goc>s on to say,
e MADE CA....,DllilS are sold e
pouwl is a falluJ'e and n nuisance w<> XeC'<lless to l'Plnte the effect uf these
e J.t WaltDn's Drug Store. e
dte a ft•w uf the many thing-s thPt letters upon the· faciJ]ty and instinct•
e
---,f-~Ao
e e • e e e • e • e e e e e e ~ •
hnv<• hen1 don<~. Xumerous times, i'1 ly ur10n the .school.
West Rallroaa Avenue
e
e
faet almust dally, lloolcs- are tul1:en that
.Auto
Phone
288
-Colo
Phone
66
------=··-~----------al't' ll•)t lying ar(!UIHl in divers plac~~
~-------------------an1l are put in the pnuncl. '\V(• recall
two tliffet'Pnt tll't·aslons when !looks
wert' takt'n f1·nm the Jadl!'s' Iun~oJ
Auto Phone ,J62
Colo Phone 82
room and plaepd fn tiHl· pound. Smue ,
ON '.fBI~ ('OHXEH.
<Jf !hP tt'uchcr.:; have h(t<l boolcs talwn I
Edmond J. Alger
f!'om their c:f'Fl:s ancl Jil:wed ln llll•
DENTIST
l~<~utHl.
One )'oung lady whllt' in Uw
lfbrai'y hau h<'J' ho.;J;: taltcn front the
306 West UaU1'0ad Ave.
table• b<~fort' lwr very eyes by anotlwr
CANDY
stuJJ~·11t tUl(l pllJ.Nl!l on the librarian'~
dt•.~k t!l he put ill thC' rwunu.
'J'her•!
J.
an• otiH'l' ea.!ws tuo nunwl'tnts to men- .\n(l X:l!:Js <>uods ol' ~II Jo::uds. ('all :n
t>ealer In
ti•on ltt>l'(' wlwn ~ltHlNtlH have 11 t•l
us 0Jl!l<JHitt• J>ostot'fic(•,
tlll·lr h<•Plcs taltrn fl'<'lll tlw bP><t Jll•oc<'"
~tap! .. a"d Fancy Grocerit-s
th1•y t•ou!d li!l(i f .t• thl•Jn, anti then h'tl
CORNER COAL AND SECOND ST.
I·• )Ia;> to get tlwm !melt, "In vain,! ~ L
1.1\i We.st Gol<l Avenue
(Both Phones)
att••t· Hul'lt thing>~, may we huluJ~c tll•· 'I VF
ALI~uQuOrlour:, N. M.
-:BOTH PHONEs
f"ll<l hllJ>l'" of ll<'l'-llllplishillg Ull; guo I ,•
111~.\J)Q\'.\H't'J<iWi FOH
loy a !!nutlnmutt•<• of tlw JIOUntl Jaw. !
~----------------- Established 1900.
W. Gold Av~.
'J'he IH'it e is small---o11ly !i\·e cents a·
hnnltc----but in tlw ( uurHe •. r a ycat' tiP
P. H. BOATRIGHT, Propr.
Learnard & Lindemai)I)
:mwunt Is cotJsiderabJ[). lllll this 1:; 21 ,_ 1 ''".. ,,
Jo 1cl.
II •· t tl w tnu In reas·lll;
tlw thing I~ 1
"The Squnre llluslc Dealers"
w l'ong- und h; a nuisance ulHI therefore - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - }.''or J,,inc
FOOTWF..AU ::mel WILL APPRiilCIATE YOUR TRADJII
lt ought to lJ<> abollshcil.
'l'he next qul's,luu Is, wh~tt l!< tlw.
1
NEA'l.' UEP1\IHING.
remt•dy'! '!'hat is simp:(•. lu thl' nr,;L 1
pl:u·c•, tll('rt' Is absolutely no place ~.l!' l Yc:u wlll lind m:mr sn!tuble glt't~;
Barnett Bld
Open Day and. Night
~tlHlt'll(g t.. kei'J> tlwit• hoolts, r.ook~ I' 1'CJ1' t!!t' IIolld::~s.
J.ll. O'RIELLY COMPANY
ar·" ·t ll('('eFsity with the Rtudent. He
muHl han• a
la<'l' to <'are for tlwm.
I•J·.. u wlwn<'i' ('llf•l!" thl' wlstlom Ill'
"Wmd 'lhings to Ent."
I The bus~~~g~~~gar~~o~.m~~~~een Lo•
< V!'li Etc rlg:1t to .. st!lhll~h a potuw l
tn m.tl;t• student:-; t:tlw <.'arc t•f. th·• r
Free delivery in city.
Both phone•
l~r·,o!,:; wlwll tlwt•t; is no I>l~tre provld~·l I
.
'
lll W!ll<'•l tlwy ('<Ul ltr•t•p them'?
JI
J•;ilht•l' Nte uf tw., thing,; ounht to 1.., ·
Bell :li'
.'\.lltO ·(<13
~1~~11~~.: ( illH'r U~e =.wutul ou~ht to ;)!\ J
,liJ<J•l~lled outrlglJt HI' CllnLmuetl all< t·
ltl'IIYhling !O('l\t>J's ol' at h•ast a sc>t "1'
(Jl~:ul:: (lJ' Comm<'l'<'<' Ih:1Win1);)
Joig-prJn-hulN~ ln t·• un nient J•la<.'PH ill
one nr both of our tnnln hulltlilJgs. II'
Dealer in
a 1-llUtlent won't take ctu•(i of hhl b~>nk~-'
PtiOT~~~
S'l'AI'U!: AXI> J.~A~CY GIWCEJRIES
Hf£et· a vltwe lias b< c>n lH'~>\'id~d. tlwl~
\Vholcsalc mul Rctnll.
hp ought to be requlr!'tl t<> pay fol' hill
0 0 0 • 0 0 e 0 0 $ 0 0 e e e e 0
e.u·e l u;sn ess.
e
e
AI~E: 1"11 E: BI:ST!
"\Vtl h'Uhl that tho~<l• who have tl!-~
I!'OR ·CIIRIS'l'-"'AS OFFEUING •
JHtWt'l' to erred the reform here pro .. Specl<rl r~a tt'.."i to u. N. A\. stllden ts.
Cabinet Photog1•aphs $3 llCl' <loz. e
()I?OUND 1'-LOOI?. ;109 W. 1~. 1~. /'WE.
/II>Sed will give serious thought to Ill•··
e
e
Call and inspect om· wm•k.
·"Ubkct that the many complaints muv
220 SOU'J'Il SECOXD S'l\
e
e
::UU~I,E'l".r S'.rUDIO
P I 'I' 'I' 1~ 0 8 8
11 Jt Lc continued Jnnget'.
H. A. B.
Sut•veyor, Dealer in Lnnd Script. At-.A l!'ull [;inc of•
215 \.Vcst 1tallt•oad Avenue
•
torneY before 11. S. Land Depart·
e
e
ment.
'!TAI'LE Ac'II1 FANCY GROCEIUE!:\. e e e c- e e e e e e • e e e e •' e
1

~~

sh~~

but

~'he pol.lnd w-as established to serv~

BOOI\.~ ~ND STATIONERV, ETC.

).!r.. Si.denen had tnade- h~s ~::-s:t pu~l
:1\> <"peecil. H<-' wa:k<l for h:>< 'il:ife':
~·e:·iEct~

(The following comml.lnioatimi. fro 111.
a student In the s•chool expr~sses-.
BomewlH~t concisely~
.. ~. what a numbo•·
ur the students have thollg·ht.)

S. E. NEWCOMER

~:--

l

'l'IIE UNIVEHSI'l'V "l>OUND."

i

a

.
I\
Albuque:r<nle,. New Mes.!CQ.

<'(U1W the rerly"0, a better way ti1an that wou'•: J
Lie fur you to g..:> an•l sit quietly in a 1
l'ublisheu by the Stuo;l.ents of the Uni- b<>d of eabbaae heads and lcok natur I
____v_e_rs_t_t:r_ of New 21teJtico.
al. "-Ex.
Q
.
'
-,

'

THE U.

W. L. TRIMBLE
& co.

------------------

N. ll.

~

.

'

B : .. : ~~ .. ~ .... -fl..,."!d~: .. ~B~\'"·.-~t..·J M. AH.)rz.:;~ .t
A~s - . . ;.,z,:..,__- L....,-.t•..c: ~s: ..... J. t~~L1"'l '1~;.?.:::1<..' . . ~ ~r
It'.. C. Ught
~..:..::~. < . ..:~~ ......... • - .. -., .... I::.. i'L Bald\\:~~
Lo.:-.. ~.1 ........ ~ . ~ ~....... • .. RQse M .. Har.s.j!h
TlnH.: F. _:u;,:n

w.

OF ALBUQUER.QUE, NEW MEXICO

Ext~:l"d, to d..-po;..i to·s e\·e_;y . prope! accommodation
and ;.olic' t::; new accounts. Uo p1 tal :f.l :10 0• ll
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"VOHK IS Tftr3

DELIVERY.

BE~T

AT MRs WILSON'S

WHITE WAGONS.
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llEPART.)l:E~T

!-'<:mr Y~:J;t'S' prepJ.rMory work \£o:-uilns; to u di~·lllm[l that will od
mit the hOlder tO ttl! .tirstcl:;ll1!'1 l'nlverslth•s 10 !he rnl:ed SW.tt-a.
~
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COLLEGL.'\TE

111::1•~\JrntE~'J'

I

The furniture man

f
I

I ----------------

1-

1

I!I\

I

Jaffa
Grocery
Co.
I

I
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J. D. EMMONS

Wm. Chaplin

-

...:...~::__c.,_...._,.

..... ~ ~··
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-

-

•:!'

..

i>"'
'

LAUNDRY

:._ . . '

--~

-- :·:::..:=

HU Bl~S"'

Showell

YOU GET THE GIRL,

-KET,!
RAC
..1e
i

Mornind Journal Job R...oom.s-

... ..

.J.

A. SKINNER

'Printtng of £-(;)ery 'Description
-

Photos!

TOYS
BOOKS

Proprietor~~o

Elel}a.nce

5 tamP

•

I'll Do The Rest

Cl\t1kt' (\'llfeclionerv, lrc Cream So<Jos

B. H. BRIGGS & CO.

.' ·'

£att.f6<>e..

See our Hne of Harf, Scf:affner & Mar;c nobby suits
for young men. They are perfect in every respect
and cost no more than some of the inferior mak~.

nru~·,::., T1.'i'd .\rl!fte,::., .)ft11('rt'f!J.

.

-------------------- ----------------------------

=

SEASON

I

Grocr r.s b..nd Bakers

B. RUPPE

c. N.

BORDERS

iy J .r utti ttgtott

J~

C. B_OYD:

Prisoner !lOll \V. Gohl Ave. Op. llorn. Jottl'Jltt1
ncvNopmeuts
:BEFoRE PICiiiNG OU1' YOUR :XiUAS
Light to Be 'l'l'led Before J)ormi•.
J,OOI{ OVER OUR NEW GOODS.
ltAliSAY'S TYPEWRITORUU
tot•t 'l'•·lbunaJ.
New and Seeond-hand Machlne11
'l'he .n,oto•·ious "chnllt rettet· cnse" ts
For Sale, Rent or Exchange.
to be glveh iihal lleat•ing at Hokon•.t
Undet•wood
Visible Typewriters.
next €aturda.Y.
iiOJ We!it nallrood Al'«mull
Corner Gold Ave and Second at.
1n order that the prisoner maY not

.SliU'lllng

I•ItESEN'l.'S,

BE

SURE

ANJ)

VANN .MERCANTILE
Albuquerque, New Mexico

.
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EJI~'~~~~~~~~;~SCHOOL BOOKS fit SUPPLIES
~

~

I;·

•••L Q C A L S •••

..

OF ALL KINDS

.

Rupplie~

.

,,

Eastman Kodak· and Photographic"
Fine ~C<~.tionery. Hu\ lt>l' s & Luwn,_;y's Uandit-'H
We do Pri 11;1 11! and DPv ... \opmg for Amateurs

1.· j

mi~~~~~~~~~~~~

-.

:4 , •.

tn

. ..

~...

"A" students exempt from final ex:Section I, Rhetoricals, Tuesday, wer.:l
the
following;
ams! Does this mean YOU?
I
Declamation, .••.....•.. ::-<Ina Ame11t
-:Miss Mario!l Franklin has been a Essay .......... , , ... .T·ohn Emmon~
I
vi<>itOI' a.t the girls' dorm. this week.
Decl-amati-on ... , , ... , ... Mr. Schut:
204 WEST RAILROAD AVE
-:Declamation .... Katherine Grimm.,,. BARNETT BUILDING
A number of the University students
-:attended the concert given by th-o
Active .preparations for •the OratoriRoyal Male Quartet of Des Moine'Y, cal Contest to be held in the Elko
Iowa, a(! the Oongregational Church, Opera H'ouse, Dec. 13, are now beln!l'
STOVE.), RANGES, AND 1\ITCI-ICN UTENSILS.
Thursday evening.
made by some ten contestants.
CUTILEI-N, GUNS AND AMMUNITION
-:... :President Tight l-eft Thursday nigh~
The Kivas hel"d a program meetin,;
PLUMBII'\G AND TINNING
for Grove City, Ohio, upon recelvln<;l' at Assembly Hall, Friday afternoon.
Albuquerque, ~ew Mexico.
lll-115-117 South f"lr.st Street.
news of the severe Illness of hi~
-:mather. Re will attend the annual
JIOPPISG sells Columbia, Rambler,
meeting of the Geological Society o( Tribune and Crescent Bicycles, at 321 Burned Le& ther Work cif all d.- scriptions made
America in New York during his ab- South Second St.
to order.
sence.
-:Three youthful aspirants to tlw
The basket ball game between th<: Theta Kappa Delta Sorority were unSenior Preps and College Sophmor-;!.> dergoing the first rites of initiation
our specialty. We are headquarters ft r all forms of the
was played according to schedule 'n Friday morning.
the Casln-c-, Wednesday afternoon, anJ
-:SWASTJI(.A.
We have the largest stock of
resulted In the score of 33 to 23 in fdThe First Year Prep. Basket I!al:
,/VAVAJO 'RVGSintbecountry. Do you want
vor of the Sophmores.
boys played a game Friday afternoo::
to make your rooms attract1 ve? We can l1el p you.
-;with the Hl~h School team. Score ~ i
All the Eicyclts IIOPPING sells ar~ to 21.
BENtiAM l'DIAN TRAOIN<I COMPANY
;;ood. Call and inspect his :me at 3.Jj
-:South Second Street.
Put your silver on the red.

0. A. MATSON
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WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Leather College

-:-

-;-

The following persons appeared Iii
Se:.-tion II, Rhetorlcals, at Assembl~·.
Thursday:
Essay-"The London Literary Club"
.•.•....•..•...• Eugenia Keleh<?r
Declamation-"When the Minister
C<:Jmcs to Tea" ..•.•. , Lulu Palm~r
Declamatlon-"What's The Use"...
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . La:wrence Selv-i
Essay-"Ralph Waldo Emerson"..
.•....•....••.•...••.. Lucy E il"l
Reading-"Mande Muller In Parody"
. . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . Edith Harrison
Declamation-"! Will Do As I Pleas<~''
.•..••...•..... Margaret Straye11'

Pillows

Friedberg Bros.

It is rumored

that 1:1everal of the
young ladles have been lntervlewin~,
Professor Richards concerning the r ••
cent guests of the University-th:
Colleg Football Team--as to th,.!•
first names, school standing and pre·
vious conditions of servitude.
-:The Girls' Basket Ball Team will
leave Friday morning for Las Vega;,
where they will play the High School
Team, that evening. VIctory go wl~h
y-ou, Gi.rls!

F.J.Houston Co. I

WHY DON'T

205 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

~'JIE

•

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
1"'Now

ABSENT-lUNIH

Thm.s all tho Time''

OFFICE APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS
STATIONERY
KODAK:S

-!-

Says Coss: "! have just b~en taki>t;,
(Ncte-The Faculty have lssu~d a
a preamble for my constitution."
decree discouraging the practice o•
-:eating lunches on the campu:;:-henc c· :
Four valuable new reference bool;-. the inspiration.)
+
have been lately received by the Lib+
rarian: Brewer's "Historic Xote Book''
In days of old our college yard
+
and Brewers' "Dictionary of Phars2
Wa.'> full of faces ga~·.
and Fable," and Mllls' "International
When victuals· cold, and eggs boll,,! +
Geography," and "Briefs for Debate''
+
hard
by Brookings and RlngWalt.
Were g!ibely stowed away.
+
-:·+_
S. W. Corrigan, agent :for the :mnWhen lads and tastes smilingly
cyclopedia Americana, was at the tllll·
+
Repaired to sandwich "and-"
versity last Tuesday.
But now the prosp-ect all has changed; +
-:They eat upon the strand.
"Strife," the play given at the Elks'
Opera. House, Tuesday evening, Dec. l,
X;:w absent faces here and there
under the auspices of the Fraternal
"'ith YOid and wan exprel'.slon
Brotherho•:d, included in its cast sevAre seen disturbing- not the a:r,
eral "Cnlverslty students.
Since fell the fell repression.
-:NASH 'ELECT1UC.\L CO., tor ever··
And nhsPnt vnii'P~ 'mong fhP. trP<'S
thing eiectricai.
-'Twould make the sad heart me.t
.r. Ralph Tascher has charge of th,, Their
absence is so actual
G-eology Class during Profesor Tights
In
sooth,
it can be felt.
absence.

•u+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+• ....
IIUOil J. TROTfi!R

•
•

•

•
•
•
·-•

•+•~·-·1-•+•~·+•·:··~···:-o-·~·+••
\\·. L. IJtiWKINS

.,

TROTTER®. HAWKINS
GI'OCCI'Y J>hone:
Auto 418-colo. Red 4..1.
If you are looking for the best
buy Batavia Pure Food Goods.
Nothing better.
Guaranteeu
absolutely pure and healthful.

lfcat :uarltN:
Auto 341-Colo. Blli:. 2•10 .

I

,.
I

Fr~sh

an<l Salt Meat.<;, Oyster>',
Game and Fe wl!', and In !a ~t

everything found
market.

a

grst-class

Our care In filling orders and prompt deliveries explain why our
trade Is growing. Save time and trouble by combining your
grocery and meat accounts.

..t

••·
••
+
•
+
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15he Jtore cif 'Reltabilit ,,

I

Ha,·c you worn a pair or our celcbrat<'<l Sho('s? If not,
call and let us show yon tile many Styles we carrl"·
liEADQUAH.TERS l{Olt LADil!:S' I•'URNISUINGS AND NOTIONS.

I

1 ..

I

THE GLO'BE JTOP-E

I

-:-

But stay! A youth among his bo·oi{S
were v!s·
Is ~ating absently
ltor.s at the l:nlversUy 'l'hursday morn- A far-off, distant_, absent look
irg.
He wears, beseemingly.

Miss Pole and

l\Ii~s (~Urtis

Holiday Goods Are Now On Display
A. FABER..

-:-

~nss Huggett gave a most lnteres~· And tho' he looked quite absent
ing talk in Assembly Friday morning
As abl'ent persons should,
in which she discussed the subject o1 Prof. took down his empty name
Settlement Work In Chicago.
He Is absent new for good.
-~-

A Trt Alpha mPetlng was hl"!d n •
Kwataka 'l'hursda;~o· evening.
-:.-

Im-itations have been Issued by thf
The-ta Kappa Delta. So.rority for a
dance to be given In honor of its new
members on Friday evening, Dec. 2l.

'£he football

•11+•+•+•·1-•+•+•+o+•••·:.•"'•·Jo•·=·+•-t·•·:-•~·•••·:·•·:·•·"•·:·•·:.•·:·•·:·•-:·•

(refict·~

tlng that four

Var~lty

basket bn!! tenms

a1·.~,

in the field)-"\Vell,

r

guess that I'm ot:t ,,f
. !,

.,

y 1"
• . I•

,i'

Mr. and Mrs. nup!.'J't A9p!und en t,•r-;

taln ed the College Freshmen at theJ :·
h<1me Frida~ evening.
, • Em;-lish C had final examln!.ttiotu;
on "Macbeth" Tuesuay and ThurSila\'.'

...
r ..

If

FOP,.'
••f NOBBY CLOTHING
•i
YOUNG M l:.N
•iii vVe are exclu-ive ag•nt" for the celebra1ed '-rl'ElN· •~+
J.•

iii
....

~
~

•iii

B~-OOH snappy styles.

New :--uits Jar fall and
wmter nt•w on sale, Ask to see them. . .
$12.50 TO $30.00

f E.
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f
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L.. 'WASHBURN CO.

I

..

go to Las Vegas.
Mr. }>;mnwn~<' suh,l(•<•t. as ~l'<:>n in t11r;
a hnvr prngra m. wns "Pn:lttcal In tee:·
rlty." Ht• ll:11Hll(•d it !'Rt~<·etlin:;Jy
W!'ll, hall rt very piP:t~inA" prC'sen !~.
amt a flllf' Yoll'<' fnr such wnrJc, 1\fi>'~
Nlv<'n, nlso, hall a 1\'00d dt>liY<'I'Y, n•;
we'll as 11 w;•!l wl'itten orn.Uon. ThP
l'nivPrsity ('an b<' llf·OUtl and i~, of th'.1
r!')ll'i'S{'Ilf!t ti\'N\ that hHY!' !wen <"li!IIW'l
fn l'<'I;I'PSI'JH it at La>' VC'gas on th.~
21th.
'l'h<' f<lUtlC'llts Wi!<h to tnkt' thlR up·
Jllll'lunity nf tltnlll<lng Hon. Hernnr<1
Ht1T'Jl<' fnr hiH gPn<•rnul-1 <lnnntlnn of I'
prl?.e fot• the wln11!.'J' of' liH' cunte"-1~ ·
'rho gift whi<•h Is highly nppt'oprlat('.
rnm,istA of a ten volume t>tlltlon of
\VilllrLm
,Jennings
Bryan's
''Th?
\Vm•ld's l~nmous Ot·n.tlonr:," ·and a
ymtl''H f'l\lllKt•r!ptJnn'to the Public OpinIon am1 J,lli•J•ar;v IJigt•~t.
'rlH• \\'<·<•l<ly IHH1 nnt ll<'!'ll l11ftll'ltl"' i
nf Cnpta.ln llUIH'll''fl intention at t:u
!ImP of <l\11' last ii<RUP, and it was not
gonq~o.lly .lmown tpnt t]l(l 11ri~;. h ul

bt<en··'Offei'l'tt.·. · •

. I

ruhlrl•;;;;, cungratulatNl tlw tPnm up<d
!W\'Pl'nl gnml qunlftirs It wn;; ;;ai<1 to
jlo:<~CS!<, dl•tcrmin(ttlon, nervl', etc., anl
tn <•nn<·ltt sion, In trod u eeu Mr. ('lunn'.
"one of thl' original boaru of regent'l."
:Mr. <'l!ttH'Y at"O!l<', antl with ehara ~·
t<•rlslle huntor, began hi;; l'<J!Perl~.
"Young men, this honot' has bee'l
wholl~· UJH'Xpl'l'tt"d.
I am not Ill'<'pm··
l'<l (lwt·P a gt•o•at dl•:tl <>f fumbling i1
hi>< IHH'krtil. an<l at last-·) Flan•lY
\Var!lw<'ll must lHtV<' pkltP<l my po!'kPts, I hrul a V<'l'Y gnnd mantt~<<·rip:
~<p<'P<'h--full>" as good as the ono Tl"
·wroth ju~'<t deliVN'P<l, bnt, but it'~
~~on!'. r thinlt I s:thl that nthl!'tiN< WI""
V<'t'>' !mportnttt 1 I'm l'ttro 1 !lid, 'rh'·~·
rn<' htlJHll'tant bc<'JtU~t' they t(•nil t.~
fn;;t~t· and prnmote and foRter an··l
anyhow.
1'1"
prnrnnt<'---l'onw! h itt!;'
forg<Jtt.(•ti j11st whnt I ditl say.
";\ 1111 lastly, In order to b<' . h igll!,,·
,1Jgnf1it>ll·an<l eauset':V<\th~e, ns ~a. nwmh<>r of the nonrll of ltPgP!ll!-1 • RlH11ild
... _.. ......
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tlw G t•oln:;<iHtl<' A~<snda tlnn.
::\!'WS of the dl'n th of the l'rcf11d<'nt'•,
mother,, Mr!'l. Phalia Tight. by whn~r

illnel's :Or. •right wn~ so sudd~nlv
ealleod a wa~·. wns rN~!'iVe(l lly Prof :H·
sm· Ho<lgtn 'Vednesdny. :Mrs. 'flght
passotl ttway quil'tly \'li<.'<lnNtllny mornIng at tho a<lvancPd ag<' of 1war!y :1 0
years. Dr. Tight r.-.aeh<'(l nr"'" r'i-~·.
Mtm<lay, and wa!< prc><!'nt tltl th<• Ja.<".
wa~-1 ~onn

The Freshmen debating tPam, ~··
ftu• eha.mp!on:. nf the N'honl 1 hav·•
h(•(•Jl !'h:I-II<•ll!~f'(l h~· 11 tl•t!ir1 ennsiHting
nf :\fP1<sr~. H'lrlt Br1•an, 'l'a~<'h!'r and
Pe:wy. The ilUbjeet, ~<idN\, ·p!nee nc
tim{• irf clr~hnt<•, have not )l'N ht•l>n''ii ·•
f'i!lP<T UJinn·, hut thP clehnle wl11 t)ri1ll•
a~ly '<H'<'•ut• ·mwm•<l the en'd of rt('xt
nfoilth; in .A~ilembly Hall. · -· ·

'l·

<·lo!-1ing titnP, the party J,,ft
th" worl'~ Atill lnHt<•t.
'l'hp Rtudents who llla(le. U!l the part y a ppt'N'ia te th <' <'ClU rtN;~r n<•cordl'd
tltt>m, nml are ·looldng fn~ward tn
Hhnllftr oh~<PI'Vatlon -tour~ ·to. othl;'l' M•
ta l•11io~h'nn•uts 'ili ·th<'-'fttlt<I'P; The l'r.; ·
·f(iMr hoi\t's' tn<•y·'ivil1·h•ai•n a>~ mueh 1>11
,.,,,.,,,_,,,diill~' i'l(<J\Pclltions· it» ~lH~Y did c 11
Htl~ ·mt'<':·· · · 1 ·•
· · • · •· •
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